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'I'Iie I1111nln legislature cmwd wih I-

I.btiig.

.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: Oue 1)y ole the 1 ( lflnturcs-

nre tIII'rtII1g . hit t hel'I', Is lIttle 11011'1-
lug Iii It1it lal1-

H (ll legINliltUre IISHl'H) : ni thc
lmfot'e It for t hc ercat lint of ICW lO1Ird

lllhe'1 ho cxll 11ellfll for SOIC
to cotilt' .

I---
Let: 1f give 1111,1 that XIII'aslm-

11IHla IOIH ( of honorocell13' I 10slion
nnll ..1gII ' ts cOIIHret) wih their
I111na: bretlircit.

,
1IH1lnt: RololH) III 10 he(1 yericll

lot 013'] lii the art of law: madl] but
nlio II the kiiiick of makllg It sessloti-

lre'Z3 Iltl ::11 tiiet1e.

'l'lw oi'tliitoiices( that pliyslcian

sha1Ihln twenty-four hours after the
dC.lth of I Imlcnt report the flct to the
Ilea1h olcc. blt tthey 10 not do so.

Fx.'otigressuiaii Rrynii Is going to

t'r to conyllcc ROIC of his admirers
that .Tlffcr on still lives. Icrhl18 all
tlie biographies of .T.II'I'HOI are wrong.-

Vlieii

.

, Oscar WIte gets thluh with
'hl nUl'1118( of Qtieeiis1)erry lie should
come to this counh' ,' Itl tacdc the mln
who mUle the riles for our college foot

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
111.Whn

t! .Tule Scott appear voluntarily
Ito give evidence eforc thc Icn lie has
ben so vigorously tienouneing ! Not If
the court klows himself ant lie thlnl.s

' lie does.

This the recent eclipse left hlool spots;

on the m.oon ? 'hcl Is n streak of
gore Iii the iifr all the WiY from In-

dllnlJls to Omaha and front Omaha
to Lincoln-

.'rue

.

chattel niortgige shulk his not
lCeiI conHI1eled by the law nUtlwl's: at
I1iicohii. lllHlS they think that itiiy

Iln who patroiilzes n chattel mOllgage-
hl'olwI' deserves to be fleeced.

Every intiiuber of the legislature
fhnull have n Inlnclll, tttteineiit of
the state h'els1'er: befoi'e him C'cr-
3'tlll he votes on n l1'108110n) hloh'ilg-
hc: eXllclllme of plb1c"monC3' .

'1hQ olhico holder's grip , which has
bll.en cut itt the L1iic'ii iiisane asylum ,

Imles the shill of all the Ilollcll-
metlclle mCI itt the state call1uI Home
of the I'nrncll doctors prescribe blo-
olotll

(, QthiCLi4 IU :U111Icatol of leeehe-
tiitl :: others still u usc COInIOiiil-

dcathiortic 11115.)

: The tmc is ripe tot' n close olclu }

. . BCI'III3 of the olclul records of

:lllcPH of the pence 1 (hits COUhlty-

.Vliile
.

. tilitler the lirt'sellt law thel call-
, hot he UI)' very serious abuse of power

; ' , byitistices . yet the blind gotithess would
; . lest much eusln' If her ministers were
.

, checked Uj ) ol'culoIUI3' .

,

.
' Is tmt Itiiiizet1 account of the cx-

J1lullm'I's
-

'or the State ullve'Hly for
,

the hl'uliml) Just closing forlh-

cOIII
-

? Or do tile Ulh'C'Hly lulho-
rI

.
I el fear (the HIII'mlut IC1Iul'I'( ( by luw

,
' iulglit liijtire the chances of the Ic IHlu-

'
turo uUkllJ the extravagant 1llllroll'hl-
lolli

.
: : which they ch'llul ?

I'IIC 8iprOhI'intlOil) eommllee of tile
house Ims IUO vei- Ihl'l'ul II0wIIel
101 the mallieullee of stub IIHttU-
tloll.

-

: Ilkll into t'onHhlorllol the 11c-

cl'l'aHl'd 1ISt of clothing . II'O'IRloIH lul-
111'chIII1. ?- o of m'IT 11PRCIllltol. IBlt. the house hll i'itit4t'tJ tile cOlmllco'H

: ;
. J'll'olnI11ulous by :tOO

(() Thil
: 100lCI 111 I. the U II'jII lthlI'lrllLtIOItH) )

i
I'

,wolld IH: S the $ ::, { 11'1 , .

The 1.I1oln om'lml II'c(1ds II bloody
: outhl'lul. the Illalo IH 'lll If the

Jew HUlh.ruICUlcll) , lr. . ) ) iiitder-
lztkes

-
dislodge the h)1'ts1'ltt) itlCtllIIIt'ilt.

xDI' JI3 Inll his HUhm'llun1 , mule
. .'. Itul , hiavo reaelu'il( tIho st8gO of

trcuz thint would caule theni to shied

11001} rather than give up their platces
:

.

their 11UIII OI1tlhti)11 wOII wUI'lul-
thch'

, 1l'l'mulwlt,
I'IUHfI' 11)'lul

tor Iuclrlhlo Ilslw U luHII I.-

Irho
. '. charter II'ovil's (lint the

I pf building OXIIIIICI'S ml3' COIIIPIU nil

tIIUtO structure ulll cause It to ho-

l'IZd. . A. recent ruling ot the district
:

,

court will cause thai ltfll'lI) ( to II'oee11-
Iwlhi. ' ole ln'shtntloat il all cases. I the

I ) to coudemu and delolhht-
nugorolR

;

c structures Is 11 sense
.

' 11)
qucltollllo let the board: IllSo to bo

' posted ou every dangerous building a
I large sign , by which the luualcH and

! llublc way be tl111Isc! of lu .

.

, - ,.' "- - JI" - - f.J'.

A 1OTAnf lNflSTmA . 1VgMENT.(

Tile t lmtcles have reporteti that 1
eOllnltro or the Massachusetts legtsla-
tore Is tim south for LIte purpose of
1Iiivcstlgnting the Industrial slunton
hllt'i'O nnl Inquiring Into the 1111(1-
nWII ! whIch mnlm It morc Ilronlullc
for the Now Eig1niid coton
do business In that sccton . hives-
tigation

-
was llrolllte < by the fact that

I nllbC' tic Nv Fnglninl coron 1UII-
nCI1'I'8

-

(( , cRpl'cn1y In Mllsachulet R.: ' contemplating le10ml or
mills to the south , n. few of thc1
already established colon iiitintifatctili'-

Ill lhIlflt9l) there. One the New flug-

1nnl Jnnlflcturcr . whcl IHIcd for In-
xlllnlnton! or tills 10cIHmt. said that

labor lit the south II than In the
101.th , tile 1111115 are ICnIC' the colon
1111 H. and( thieve Is 1 large sn'IIII
ft'clgllt chlllcS. 'ihcr Is Ilso( U InleI-

lnl
-

le 1111e In the est: or-

cOli. . Alollr IllUfulll'cr Rail that
It WIS 10 iommgi'r lISflhll) to inah' Illnl-
nHh'tugs

, :

nll thrIlls lt It profit II t ho-

10rlh. . . nllsi $2 per ton for l'O11 In
the south the hhhnntlfncttlrt'l's of New
Enghniui: Ilst pay * I to $ 110. 'I'lll
tlc cllunlo of tue south is ullildIq' , 1111
It iit'H hint rehlhit'O so coal to heat
the uiilhls. 'l'hmo iiiaimiufaicttirtrs there cnu
buy their l'otOI oil) the 1'lwt: WIgO-

Ihle

,

troRt :1'W 1'lglall: lusl 1Im Y-

fit'lght 111 111:111f. 'I'iie '
lit tw cost of IlhOI') , Is time

lilt IS t I ) : couisitlt't'att I emi , 1111 1011'
stress Is 1111 UIIOI the fnlt that Ilhol' Iii
the South II les ubkll) to time control
or oi'gaumlzatloiis Ihul In the ' iioi'tli.

Al I lint 'CIIHCH Ilegislature to scud ut cOlmltec to 111{
alit luivest hgntioii of Ithit' I I iii-

sl 1 ( lug It Is 1f'111113' Iollhle Iltl sigi-

milleatid.

-

. 'J'hme cotton inlustry of N-
l'EIIlll: is Of great, ! II nlutc. UIt thit'
loss of any ( 'olsllcmhll 111t would
hl'l very serious latcr for thll section
of tiLe cOIIII ' . I0111 jesuit In IlI-

l'IHlr

-

'IIJ the 1 1.1IIItl delllesslol)

tll 1111 IH'I''aslll tile 111hl'l', of

alandolcll farls ; 1 would necessarily:

deplete, )OIllon. :IH1 II short every

lullsllnl IHl hlHhwHS) interest or Nev
Eiightiid: Ito 11111'0'ahI3' all'cll'lI
I II lot suriii'islng , therefore , that the
;[ assaehISIts: ! legislatureI sloIII( tuiheI-

L lively Interest II the 1atcl' . wih a
view , I Is II'cslnltl) ! ( , to cOlshlelll1

unity lc done br couuleteln (

iiio'ehitt'hit. This , It Would SCI'I, I-

Hlwlr to be f0111 I II'cly) dllclit
lWolit'hil. 'lie zttlVttIltflges which the
jolih tuTors II clieaiier, hailer , coal all
t'lmHIIOllalol , together wih that of

II'oxlmlr to time cotton holds . cannot
he) OVCICOIC by nn3' legislation . alt If

I Is a filet thtt New EligIall(1 cotton

1anlfactU'-C'S cannot now compote
those of the south , except , VCI'hnlls) ,

in Iltie goods , there Is 10 reasol to cx-
vccL that they hc better able to do
so hereafter , while It Is very in'oIahhe
that In [hue time south w1 malw us Hue
goods as New Emiglauld. Coiislderotbhc-
hmnlortance Is attached to time fact that

in time south are notlanufucurers
halpll'ctl: lr the restrIctions established

h3) Ilalc( unions , but It Is not to he Hil
llRct( that labor In the south wi .

Va1yH be as at present , so that this Is
n consitleratiomi of only tcmpotrr shgI-

IIIIC1II1CC.

-
. 'rime interest lunlfcslell In

this Industrial movement In New Eiig-
land will be shared h3oUlr portols of
time counl'3' to which the II'OSIIC.I) r of
that section Is ImllOllalt.-

JIETIWlO.ITAS

.

l'OIJCF.
In vle' of time IIrol1sai ) ending In

time legislature to chmnigc: time cOlposl-
Uon

-

, tenure and Illpolntlolt of the
Board of Fire and CommissionersPolcc
for time city of Onuilma , time various sys-
tents In vogue for governiiig the polee In
other American cities arc of iirticll-
nair

) : -

present hiterest. A great deal of
valuable 01 this subject has
recemitly been uthcl'et together nut
pullshct In I little book entitled "How
to Govern Chicago ," which has bceii
compiled by n practical municipal re-

former
-

of that city. The Information Is

plscntcl Iu nseries of letters rccclvct
from olclul authorities la rephy to In-

luh'leN

-

that hat blcn mailed thcm.-

'h13'

.

slmosv n rrmallmlle tcntcncy-
towlld one form of Ilolcc) go'crlwnt-
1llcl

-
: ' . by n uon-iuu'tlsan commission

apIlllled by time governor of tile state ,

111u h In I few cities the conullH-
slolcls

-

still hell olcc hy favor of the

II iloston time depallmcnt Is oVCI'ncl
h3' 1 board of 1101cc . crcatct h3' act of
11 lslnlle of 1S: TIme board Is all-

iOlfltt'1l

)-
) h3' time gm'cl'nm'lh tile advice

all COllclt of time council. lombm'R)

of time board are a1Jlltcl for n ICII of
lIve YCII'S-

.In
.

Cncllllt all volic powers amid

tlies cOlleclcl with Ill InchlNlt to
time 1J1101Itmlut

) , 1''llnlol u1ll govern-

Ilolco are vested In
thin iiiiiyor 111! time hoall of () olee COl-
mIHslolcl'H

-

, cOINlsUI! or fOU' electors
1111101l1ell) by time governor for h'I'IR of
four 30111.: not 101'C than two of whol
111'o of tIme Hlmo political 1lrly.

In :IwuIIHe time hOln evenly
divided( the two great political

IHrlel, IUI Its lellHrs are
by ! moamyor-

.Iii

I .

lhititluiioi'e time police force II gow.

11'111 )3' three Ilolce comiiiiilssioiiei's ,

who are clotted hr Joint ballot lt time

l'OI'I'IIOI or the lelsllll'I' , ole COI-
IIHSlolll'

-

hcll elc11! m'C') )' 1111.
'I'Imo 11)0' of lallmol'c , iioves'er , :f..

Lntt'obo , wries that hI WOlll ch.l c

this , If Ierc Iii his IHI"cl' . to I 101-
IJu'lhml

-

101111:1101 or t1'le 11111011lel) (

lI ' 1m
.

wih tile 113'< us cx-

nlco 111111'
IlmiVasiilmmglomm time (llll'lct cohiimllis-

siomiem's , I iii'ee lii niIh0' 81)1)OiUtel) h)tl II'PHilelt of time Unll't States , hurl( till ihtargo of time 110110) tit'latrtumlept.
lii Ieuiver time tlepartmneimt is con-

duel'll

-

Ulier I hoard ot COIIIIHlonC's
of three mmioimlbers , who Iccch'e their
1111HIII11PIII fl'om time governor of the
mutate . whose 11111 ot tmeo mite two

3'1'1'1, tIhu H:110: IH Itllt ot time governor.
'110 requires time to 111-

'10lnt 010 Iclhr of I dlforllt 1)0111-

flihlh hllsel with n view to

1111.lltho boul'll iton-partitmaim.
i.ouisvlile , IItlllllols , Detroit anti

tIIO liFt ) 101'111'111 hOII'11H) ( Iii

control or time 01ce. time rOllh'llonol.t
hlll 1111101nte) < tIme nUl: 3'0 I'l.

'110 11'011811) to vest time 11110111lelt
of I 10110) 1'01111110n Ollhl II
1 state Iloall , In Ua maJorty: COIl.

HIIt or two mnhiior sato olcut} , is

.
, ' , "

_ . J ',t" ,MJ.i; ' 'J1 J

therefore tlllrccelNllCl 11 time history
of All'l'lcnn Ilntehlnl JO'lrment. IIs n rcl'ogrnto( 10rCIClt Ilstenit n
progressive mnovemnemmt. I Is nit experi-
ment

-
for whIch there Is neIther dl'muut1

nor excuse .

Tilt lumm SP1.IKf1S11P
Nohody sei'loushy doubts , I Is safe to

say , that n1imOiflfl8 B.; Reed will he-

sIlnlwl} of time next hOIRO or rCIIII'H'I-
'Illh'cs , If hI Ich'ls to 10. AIOI 11-

IJh1ca Il, 10 far ni Imowl , 10 oIlier

Iln II of for Ihl 10s1101.' lint
( ' nt-

.ICIIllcll

.sOle lelocrlc
) to 111.e I appear that Ihclc

ll1'c 1(11) dlHRISlols 1101! time i'cpuli-
Icnn Iclhl'rR of time next imotmse . uulthat fellol! HI1Is

( 1h11' le' to oeeU'
lime Rlellwl'11111 Inl OIJIIIZIIOIor time hOlje. 11111) 11lS -

Sei'ttMi Hcell wi strong

OPISlol} to his 1'1cloUl speaker , 1111
geuitheummeuis'Qil Imowl to hI')

enrimest fll11R and SlhIi)0I'terS) of tlit'

:llhw HlnllHUI( , iiaivt' hlll nlllc hIS

rIval cammihido los for time sJlnlllshlll.
'Ihl fllt tlf.. ll'l'll 1111ol

for lime 1'11011101 of Ilnnls to Slll'ulHI'
elsll itt Ihl' doll of comugress Is Haii by
these 1111nll'lIl' 111Hrs to have of-

fended
-

, Iln) ' of imis l'IIh1CII, : ( 'o1-

111IIS. I HIl I 1'111t III whlllt 1110Ihl-
111

-

timPm't' Is 101 11 loin of truth. )11'I .

ilt'etl Ixcllllt "lnHOIfnl hiI-
COIISl l'I'jnlfll time (IHII IIHollllol,

amid his refusal to vote for It was 11mmiy

all hOII I. ( '
11111 vas OIC of thl muost

mtggressi' 1111 vhtllpL'rnthveI n HalnllH
of ltt'ed whll tlue 1111'1'af spt'mia'r: of

tl Jlf '-Jh'f1 congress. omul rlfl lll to
vote for time Islal IISOlltol of IhllsI-n

:

thl' spt'ati'r! at time eome of that com-

igress.
-

. Itt tue l' .( lfHleOHI IHI 1"lf .
.tiIiL(1 eOIjIIjHH CI'isI lost ni oi-

l.1)ltlll) to mmimov imis Ilsl.l ofIr. .

Heed . amid 01 mOll' tlmn omIt' ocemlitloim-

'emit so fair , II IIhl' ('xerc'lSt' of his itim-
tlmou'ily its s1)I'IIkt't') . aIM ttm visit iuuhlgititit's

1J01
) lime ('x-sieakt'r.) A 10lHIIII0lH In-

flalcc
-

of this Imllpllcll ouliy n short
I111' hlfI'l'( ! tile close tf time last 1'01'
gross . WIII , ?ilr . Itt'ed hlll: hl'll dl.
l'ect'd to take his Seat. and not 110'-
11l(1n( to 110 so us 1J'01111 ' asl r-

.Cr151)

.

Iholjht lie sholll imave lol' . time
sergetflt-Ilt-mmrhils: Wlf ordered to (onllchint to his scat. This l'hllI eXcu'-
else of allhO'I ' the tIOI: feeli-

uug
-

of 11(1'0111 :UtIJth) ' 01 time iilI't) of
"'. Crisp : :11 Heet all If

there had( hel'l 10lhllg mO'1 thal this
It imimve .uHllell : '. Reed( 11 ye-

fusing to vole fO' ! resollion of
. timautis. Xo seif-mespeetiumg mann woult.u-
1111'1'

.

time cICUISlaICeR , have: taken a

11lfl'l'elt cotlise.
Timm're hats hcen) no Illmnlon front

any relJblclm somce of opposllol) to-

tIr. . Heed us n cal11hlntc for spemiker of
time next hOISl' , hoc Is It at nil likely
thnt any Ollllsllol wi lc (

During time last. two weeks or coligresst-
imere wme nnlY, ICW membcrs In W'nslm-
ingtomm , ant It Is statled that time general
sCllmclt nmol timeun waR that ) ir.
Reed woult le) chosel scnl.el'lhOlt
01111011101. 'ime men who might aspire
to time sieakersiiil I all In favor: of
:11. iiCe(1 Ithcl are U13- with whom
Ime Is not time preferemice they imave mldt

yet mlnlfeHlct It. So far ns the 1alk
and file of thc lJrl) Is concerled there
can he nO timel"cHlon tml sentmelt
Is practically I1alll0l8 In of
:ajnll: placing 'homaH B. Reed In (the
Iloslon to lie gave: I comm:111-:

lug tlstnctOI It hind not before POf-
HeHHed. . ,

Time course of Mr. Reed In tIme Fifty-
first congress , which was so vIgorously
(11cnollced ly the (lemocmls , has blnfully vintilcaited. Thc wlsllom amid ne-

ccssly
-

of the prncilic and practice
which lie cllllnled 1111 carried out
wm'o uclmowlctged( by tic last con-
.gress

.
. amid wi und uhlell ' become IieI'iitIluicilt: feature of our Parhitumieil-:

tar)' procetlure. Tue IUl who hut t lie-

Jutigmneilt and the cOlragc to InauJ'u'ate
this Inllortant) change Is In no dtmiget:

of being rejected by I repulliean i.lise
Ir lie wlshcs to Iglln in'eside over its

dclbel tolS.

it nnstn' STA7't ; hOUSE ; SCANDAL.
The committee of the New ,Jersey leg-

islature
-

nppolltct to time

state house cXfendlm'cs dtiriuig the II-
cumhency

-

inhlei'limtemidemit
of time ('81)1101 last wcel uleal.thcll; a

lass of COI'I'Ufllol all Jollk'ry) ( limit

has lute C'el Ihlt 1111'I'illlcl suite
startle wih h0'I'O' e'IlellCeb-
roimgiit out disclosed time exIstence of I
S3'slclllc IHI organlzct robbery of time

lubll: t'clsur . time 111011 of whleh
wore 111111'CI13') : slUlct by state oU
cal! flom time tot of time ladder to the
bottom. 'l'iie his for everything bought
for time state hOlseCI'C re lhl'13'
raised amid bills freqtuemttly rcntel'ed
for goods timitt were slppled) at.-

nih. . All time war throl 1 time results
of this Investigation hl'l. I strlkimig i'e-
semblance to what wus brotugimt out
during the trials of time Nebraska 1m-

Ilenclnbics
-

two ycals ngo timId show
thlt the IcthOls of 100111 state 11)8th-

tutons are saumme.

Time Il'llluol3' lit this Jem'sey stnte
house 8clllnl every detail of
time IcfllIoU8 I raimsactinims. A local
druggist , to whol WIS cllruslCI IcomllsHlol to 111Ih'c1 certain hllSheH ,

ROiIlK) Ilul blllIWIR. lulmilcll Ilint lie
ItIIiI( ( lmelli'i3) rO lll' cent to time regimiar
il'lCO8) hit delh'll that lie IJil IlrC-
OllllHslonR "tummit'ss prcsclI : of $ lO()

of ehlllulgll ! 1111 elgairat could
he cal led coin mmmis.slomis. " 'J'Ime l.IJ'IIII-
tel emmliioyel) ( a I time state hOls ! I c..III'll

that liti hult two (tic
tthe HUlllrll'Illlt lt 11 (SIIIISC of-

i2; ::: to lime state , In which time In'l'Rells
of wet goods WIIC

1keimtt legisla.
lIve IWHllonl for time IJlelt the Sl'
1)t'IiuiteIli'uit( 111 lmiit frlt'mitls. Time bill
for time Illher) llul hlon liadded 1)v_

aim iteumi for aooo( feet1&1111 IlYCI
(tclh'C'cll 'l'lme flrlll'c cOlh'll'lf

. furnished I 11 ! Ilchel' 1eltfor operottioims. BIIII! five ' (III'1
t11 of 1I.nOU)( WIS HIlt fo. fUI'II-
.tun'

.
, time inmildimmg lt OIC tme

hccl eathm'eiy strlped) ! of Its (osl3' eOl.
( emits Iii order to maluflctl'O In ocea-

1101

-

for fll'lllhll It Ilew , 'l'hie hool.-
I.CII' for time (11'1 timat received the
11'I'ltOI' hart of 1011' ' trIed to (x-

Illall
-

(Iho II'COUIIH of his eljlo'h ,

limit CouUl that time 1101,: haiti -

Ilh'l1 lie sumcceedetl , mievem'thmeless , II-
Ihowlll Imt 1fl'iPH had l'I'gulaI13'

Inlltet by ( to 10per cent. l"u II-

i'r - J J d1 ,' i

tlre paid for .1J'! UIO stab vas delivered(

ut the hotl tf dferent state senators
1111 oilier 111111 'mclr . time son of
tue llst gOVSUq ,', when Icll nH

his fn thlr'A plate secretary , In

for ni ex11emmsle"uil toi 11111. nlil ehnlr.
Time New .1emt ' ' legislative

lug 'n ' just Illcrell
oil time Iml nll ft ftim'tiier 11'oSICltol of
Its . imim lnd to sllorHC Ils-

co
-

I'e !. 'i'Imo :

1lldl
:

Ih'Clll lt hnut-

lwi bo to hls (' IJ'Elcu'
1011 of , II1HIIls., . .i'lie 'ues-

Iis . cor-tel wl olclnl
1111101 fllt :mis 1elllltr InII Xl'W

.teist'v us I tins ill time Past II time Ne-

braska
-

state IIIISC ?

O'llit T C1l:7'IT0:

'l'lme 1lt Ilcl'I'ac In time : il'o-
111ClOl ot: Ihl 4rgeiitlmie Helluhll (1t11-

lug tlc Ilst two years hits hlcl Ol' of I

time mORt 11011lt) 1II1clclI Iii
thmt' 11'111' of that 111. its coimipeti-

lon 11'1time imiii'kots: of Europe: hits hl'll-
01' (thilnmighmmg: to American protltmct'rs-

ttIhll to those of any 0111 CotlmmtrY-

.FVtlu

.

) (lit' AI'glllhll' whclI 1'1'011 of Illt
3't'mui' Ihe.1aH t'XlOt'tCtl) 10 l' m'uIH' 10'(
ttlln rO.QOo.lon( ( ) ( ) butsimels. ul11 Ithl' salt' of

1111 great ( 'Xi)0i'titimit') 1)3' I COthi-

tti'3'

-

whlh did umot 11101110 Il0uJh
for his OWI 1151' 1 fev $'enms ago hlj
hlll n wllhl 01 time whl'at 1llIwi tlworld over. At the beghmmmmlmtg of time Ar-

gt'mitiiit'

-

Rl'IS0n IHW closed IH iP-

i)0t'tttl
-

) that tilt' flt'I'emlgt' II limit
cotumlti'3 hll( hll'n Im'I'lHHlIl by 10 per-

cent In spite time fll ( limit time miver-

U

-
01

! ' )llcl l'lll'I'11 iS) _ ' AI I'ulm' wlllt'
) Ilst 'llr'as emily ::S c ntH m-

lbtmshit'i , amid tmmmt ii recently I lime OX-

1)t't'tmttIOml timmt: time Argeittlnt' stml'Iltls for

l'XIIIl1oull mit Ilnlt b( eqimmti( to that
of last: yemii.

'IhlcIIO'ls.) . imowevt'r , smiy that time

I ) ( ( limit (Ihl-
Ilullr
Ul1'1'011 ! I 1001' 011 Intof (lit' t11 Is time mtvt'1'-

age. I1t 1111J1ulHo.) . thimit tll'11 1-
0slh ,

I llrl::HI' of mwreamgi' as It flr.tt 1-

'Iln'lel1

, -

'l'imo stmrplims rOI' this 'ln. IlnlI-
hll': for 1Xhlllt. according to the 1)05-

1atitimoilt It'5 . lit' ollr audit 40,000,1)00)

IJhll !. whlh is comtslderthly: less (unit
hld hCl'n eXII'I'lel1) ( 'riici'e Imi-

'somime emit'otmrmigemmteimt II thIs for Aummt'ri- I

l'll1)lt IlrOlleelsCIl It not for time

fact (Ihnt timere Is Profuse of In Il'-
1'lCalll1 sUPJl) ' flom SolaR' of time oIlier

eOllllll' Ihlt 1110111'1' I HI'lllus. halt lS
It Is I tot's UIIIII'al thlt our whcn-

l1'Ol'S cnu COUlt Ullol n much Ir any

hete'lcc for time crop of this 3'en-
lthnl time3'

; for thlt of lastl. II
time of lts imliig: nn average CIOII ,

whie should Ilie crop exceed( time mivem-

1:1 whell cl'llnlll ' go lower
next 'l'll Ihn i iii'eut time

past rl'a. '1hls.not a eheel'llgit -

look for A merlan
.wheat growers . hut It

Is the ollr OIC' which time present coummh-

ltiomis

-

1restmtt. , There is 011 possibiiy)

which may brighten It 1 little . ,

Ind that Is thizit .rdltUIIII prosperity In

this counlr ' will make a larger home le-

Illd
-

for blcltlHtJI . It Is impossible
to say . of cottrsetp wimmit extclt time 11-

eIJ'efslon

-

hns rethmeed time tcllul for

l'eal, but .lt mtltlst
.
have beemi large , fO

that It return to cmlditions( whllh will
iiot ute cessltt th "the lHactcc by the

1ISeS of time ( of ( lint chose crol-
0 ' they ' forced to oiset've
for tue last 'elor two will le no lit-

Comisidermmile

-

help to tUt whcnt plO-
tlumcei's. Amid this suggests I strong rca-
soil 'i'iiy time Amlerlcaml mnmii'ket shoul-
lhI fostered , not emily for our manuflct-
urel'S

-
, but Ilso for our great . .lgrlcu-

ltuullllclHt.
-

.

- I Is Ihlt hereafter the com-

Ilelton
-

of Argentine whelt In time Eu-
L'Ohl'ilIt Ilu'l.cts1 to lie serioushy
considered i)3' nil countries prodtmcing an-

eXportnile RI'IIIIS. amid especially iy
American wheat growers. Au Increas-
Ing

-
alnunillrodlcton of thlt grain (mmi-

iArgoittlmia Is to be expected , und 11 Innd
and labor there are very cimeap the Ar-

entnc whelt producers have n decided
: c , parlcullrly over the 10-
'duccI's of time Unlet Slal s.

Time decHlon of the Jtmdge of time polIce
court for time District of Columbll (lint
n pel'son who Is guIlty of emhczzlemcn-

tflm n foreigmi mlnlI'I' nt 'iVashmitigon

Is , not hmuimmir.immulmle lh)$' time goVCl'lihuiemit of
this country CII'lllnI3' : CO-
Isllcrl

-

lc adverse cl'llciSI. I timmit di'-

elsiout
-

it good laIhc law otigiit to bl
chal et1 Iust hlcnse I 111hItcI' mic-

credited to Ilie t'nlcd StatIcs Is Iccordel,
certain privileges to Intelatolal
law lS time rights or cxlrllellol'IIII )
Is UI rcnHOIhy( lie 8hou11 lie mldc a

tlmievt' amid Ill frimmds.111'c Im' IhljR
_ : ted time len'-

ltlllnl
t clmllll OI'ClfC cOlml II -

JIII11clol of 01' courts ought to
hi' dealt with by timemmm. 'J'Iw United States
Is l'XII.cllll to Ifm'cl (tIll 11'011'1101 to
time l'ell'l outlth'ls of foreign OC'I-mcum imeme 111 outhL 10t to refuse to
take UII IL Cl8C CI'II III 0'civil iii
they mire !OncC'1111( Illess :a protest Is
registered mmgaimmst such actiomm-

.SVitii

.

,
time evident Incrl'nscll( emclcne

of (lie lime folc! : 111 (lie 11111on of I
1111.fu I st'amuum ' lit IL not nhllt lulfor IhISIIICI'i I I iipoimie, I10 a ii i moth ii cc n 1-

'Ilwton
(In

' rile:? Isimehm rates
IIKt iiecessariiy 'II: udvatmeed hllaUHI'
of Infel'I0' i)1'flmm( It foloW Ihnl-

lull'lllntc .( ( 11'olccton IIHt cmi use I hmeU
IC-

lucU
-

n. limit wHI i',
A IJ I ion t ( Il'gal sart Ilnt

I lure Is mme llaS(1
.

f11' Itl 11110cl'n1HI of-

tlntI cl ' I10 lul.1Ie( I11111tllJI u mimmim i-

cllni
1 CIIIIII ) i I I tN' . ) ( '11' wihI I I nurlllulI

I Ithl'I Ihll III 't hum's. 'Ill Inlll'lis tlmtmt I Imt'y w'Ifl ' lmiftioe I lick' ' wih-
HOUI'lhll

. ! "
,
'

)jrsfI1slanlll
:

Ilnuh-
Ollc.

d' J

'I'i'ill)3' IIIWS'llhl' i'iiiit on tlAlerican HIIgI' nt hiostoum. Of COII'l
time lhostomm enl'an h Is time ollr IJlh by
which sueh In IIS111'11gsubject can 1)-
1'li'mieriY) ( 111lOllccll til Inlcllclllicircles of our Hocct '.

A IUI07. IMP.ExI1g.-

Ciilcngo

.

Tribumne : A. duel1 letwen Mark
Twain anti Max O'fleii , each using hIs own
books weapons aol trying to read time other
to lealh , would he about the right timIng

Chicago 10sl : Only a poCesional hlnorstcould take . laul . .
Clemens litl . lie answered a dul line
In one of Bourget's artcles with dulersneer at time women . M. Uouetcared naught for M. ilotmrget. But tim
tity ot the marriage tIe I Also the imicessity
of Omlesehfi I lie assaIled Ir-

.Cemens

.
( Ihl North American HeleNot

with this , ime now proposes timsit ( lie-

melancholy] Mark shall allow iiimiclt to bi
shot nl. Most pcple fnd the jokes ot Mr.
Clemens mumal M. Inlghlng mmmntter.

lImit n duel between them , cspecliily one for
tiio lamer of (Ihl women ot IFrance . wocitl
make the natonl gO )' . ily all mean . pistols]
for two! they are boring each other the
plblc can (Inkl a rest.

Chicago Iispatclm : Max O'iieil Is angry
amid spiumtteriimg lilac arm arc light. lie says
?.(ark Twnln-our own satl-cyeii Mark . who
has Inflicted upon ums so luch immguibriomms

ilimumor-imas ileiiberntciy InIIl1 the gOI
women or Paris nail all
lire thIngs. IL liappeiteil In hits way : l'atmi-

Iliotmet recemmtiy PrimmtcJ n book In which lie
scored America amid Americans tnlerclull' .

Among olhcr thiliigs hC poked
Yankees because they had no long hue of an-

cestora
-

to pount to with pride. 1e ( (intL
whenever a Yankee had n iltihi could)" tue ( line ery pieaantiy guessll
who his ancestors were. " hly nll by Mark
Twnln mime I few . remarks about Prance ammil

I rlnehmen . In reply to iiouet's surer about
our petlgrr shortage Mark suggested that
whonCer I'mmrislamm

Iliac hal n dulday "IIISS Yer1elllnlIn guessing who his CatherIS. . ,
maier rests It Is ii very pretty 'larrel lS

. Quills anti corce for Luo-

ixiii
e

: s.mcizion, COH.IS1
New York Advertiser[ : The ancient cOlnsh ,

hoary nld ehl , which for so lal)' years has
Occulllel a conspicuous posliol on the walso-
C time old chamber 1as8chISell
h01e of rcpresciiiaives( . has .

and with ilue :Iassachusels solelnlt) re-
to the leI legislation. l'hie

relic has iieemm naied over ( lie spealer's chair
taut its rusly appearance does not comport
with tim richly] decorated waiis or time

chamber , and a suggeston has been made to
giki time sacred . this tiareateneti-
sacrliege we hastemm to enter I protost. We
hind( as soon think or applying I coat or red

I to Hunker 11111 monlmenl , or rodlo-
raln

-
Josiah Qulney's nose to it sky blue.

Chicago Record : floston has moved her
coduish-tite sacred cod of tralitiomi ant revo-
iutionary

-
ilays. 1 was In : that

time palrlots of 1assacllsels. after
a Irlll1h lmi fisheries-
war wlh Great Britain first Mused the
Woollr Image to be susilellc over the
speslwr's chair In time . For years
it has hung In the gloomy air of the old house
of representatives , glaring out of Its graven

time statesmen who niakewoolen eyes Ipon
1tnssaciiusetts. Thursday afternoon-

it became necessary to transfer tue sacred
fish from Its olace to the new reprcsemmtatlves'

hal and time runcton was performed with fit-
ceremony dignity . the enUre hiomms-

oof repreeiitatives assisting with set speeches
and profound historic alhamsions. Time palntCI
coil was ) laid on a bier and ,

at time procession to Its
new restus place , while au Boston caught Its

grew feverish wHh excitement.-
IL

.

was a beauttfui and hmiapresslvo spectacle
and Boston may well be proud of It.

-- -
l'EUI'LI.1) ThiNGS.- ,

Now Jersewi please step aside and give
Indiana vay

The consensus or opinion In Cincinnati Is
that an improvement In business has begun.

The array of btmnting bills In various legi-

slatures
-

.
Insure an abundant of bun-

The sacred codfish has been restored to its
pre-eminence In Boston legislative hails and
time couhtry Is no longer In danger of losing
its equilibrium.

The lion. Charles A. Dana Is too much In-

terested
-

In time Noyes about lVashlngton to
tune his lute to the merry jinglng name of
ilhmiloy Dink of Chicago.

Coleclor of Internal Revenue Misc of Chi-
cage the extraordinary predlclon that
tile total cohuections or that
city will not exceed 10OOOOO.

Time nervy colonial dames and damsels of
Cleveland resent the Impertinent qlesUons
of registratIon officers regarding their age.
They
that.

are old enough to vote. Let I go at

V'hhliam Butcher , who has been parish
clerk of for thlrl-
years. February at the age of 66.

all wiil be greatly missed and mourned by-
visitors. .

The wenther bureau Is about to Issue n
monograph on lightning and time best means
of checking its people lii-

Ittaine , Ohio and Indiana are willing to take
their chances , however.

Prof. flinekie . the distInguIshed Scotch-
man was a man of many eccemitricities. One
of them was his fondness for a Panama hat
which he wore on every possible occasion ,

even at times In hits dining room. With this
hat on his head and large dressing gown
around him lies was In his proper attire . as
lie considered H. for receptions.

Congressman Sibley . who Is to be lie sit-
rer

-
party's presidental fgure head , Is atail

.rni slender man o years. Ills face
Is beardless and Is said to have the grace
or a courtier. tholgh lie has been known to
forget hlR manntj In striving to b ailiter-
ative.

-
. Mr. Sibley J! n rich farmer and has

an Interest besides In several manuracturlnu-
Illustrles. .

W'hiilain Bourke Cochran. who sailed for
Europe the other days has been nmoslmb] -
trated by the recent deatmm of his pretty wlfc.
They say , too , that the 11g. strolig vocifer-
ous

-
Cochran Is as tender hearted and as gen-

tie as n babe In his doimiestic life. In ract.-

Dourlte
.

Cochran has put forward
toward publicity tIme better or iiliii and
time New Yorlt publc , cvemm his Inlmales.would scarcely recognIze time Inner

George Ij. Simoup who has just been re-
elected as United States senator from Idaho
was born In itrmstrong county Pennsyl-
vaula.

-
. In 1836. All time dtmcation that he re-

celed
-

was that afforded at n village school.
lie settled on a form near Galesburg. In liii-
oats , In 1852. but In 185G wenl to Pike's Peak
lii search of gold.. He malIc n great marll In
the Colorado Independent scouls during time
cIvil war In figlitimig time Indians nnt re-
tired from the service a coionel timemm

went to Idaho , engaged In trade , served In
tIle terriorial lelatlre , was a delegate in-

comigress was made territorial goveror
by President Harrison. lie was elected tIme

first governor or time state :r Idaho. lIe was
ne"t chosen United( States senator , and as

new .

signed his own credentals for lila

- .
A ( 'ollrthl'lllvt "I.

"

1110 lr" s.
A large number of congressinemm: have Just

retired to Private iifo . niiui no higher tribute
couil he pl(1 to timeir I'craonul' integrity
thiami In Ilallnwnt timat lost or them
are uoorer Ihln tile )' elected. Itime conreafmnn were as atuie
lie litIvenl !!. this woul(1( lie one of tOo best
auth most econoltcll)' . overned countries
In the worh. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

t ii arm r 111111i Cit: uui ' .

i'huimameiimmla, Itecol d .

France lrohcses to take measures to
tect her lept sugar Induslrles against
( len antI] Siaulli'hi rwlonlli cnne sumr.! and
against time product or time liotmoty-feil pie-
dmicers

-

of Oermnuliy. The mmtt'eetest timimig In
time world series ilestiumetl to become time

source of much bitterness Imong hue na-

tons.

-

. _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _

A J'olnlrI S or Imu I'lulf.I-
H.

.

. Louis 1tpublic.
Religious journals which are attacking time

senate work remuenbr,
Ihouil

that ant hHlutath
Iclhllurul IllhorlY for ttork'

get an usa3undmiylag on iia mcesJar
out of a pll.

.-

Highest of aU in Leavening Power-Latest U S. Govlt Report

R V Bkin'ttO-

LUTELV PURE .

" : : -. t. & _ , - ) J I I . , . . _ . - , .

JAPAN'S' DEMANDS IFOR PEACE

Basis for Negotiatons .l Proparca: in .Ati-
Vance lung

INDEPENDENCE or COREA INSISTED ON

Cahi 111clniy anti Territorial Ceion
Tntk"It . Iii R (( Way , but

No Ole 11Uf 11lY Iuch limo

"lclors1 .hl,

, March 12.TIme brief cable
announcement from Japan that Cuba has a-
cCIct

-

the tHms on which Japan I wilng
to conclude pence has l' keen -

terest In time siuaton In the far east.
Neither the Jnllleseor Chinese leltons
have as )oc any Inrormalon that the

ncotatonl have reached this advanced stasI.

I alalct hy time omclnls nl both legatons
that Prince LI lnnl Cimang time Chllcc
peace envoy . his heft 'llen-Tsln.
trip to Japan Is to be accompanied whim

great pomp and clrcmony slid unti lie Ptmta

hits signatureI to time treaty there will be ito
actual conclusion or pence and no cessatol
of hostilities. 1 Is believed , however . that
time Gelerl Inderhlnndlng on time terms of
peace Is for time purpose of paving ( lie way
to Irilce LI flung Cimamig's trill that tt may
not result In the hUlllalnl rnluro which
met time efforts or Peace
e 1'0) ' S. This Is the vlccxprcsscd here by
time olhlciais and tlllollls, mosl
with tIme sltmmntiom-

m.Umilted
.

Stales :lllsters Dunn at Toldo anti
Denby In com-

municaton
-lt lellng constall

a vlets' to bringing the two
together and It Is not doubted

that time general imnderstnndiimg emi tomb . if
true , Is time outcome of this 1Clnton. The
( cries have taken wide rouge. h Jallu
huts mmevcr stated just what she Intelllell to do
It Is Il0wn , , that t or the tIe-

rmiaiids
-

mire Imllpendence or Coren and cash
Indeln )' . The third cundilon refers to
territorial extensiomi and lS there has
been n great dIfference of opinion even iiiJ-

apamm. . Time radical press deniantis time hierm-

imammemit

-
cession to Jal'll' of aU Limo territoryh-

io has by her army and navy.
This wOlld Include time great Stntiomm-
sof Port Arthur and , atI the
vauable] stretch or ) time north I

from Pc-Cut-Li. Time more moderate element

time
In .limpan

island lmits its
.
terrlorlal temands to

Should time radical ,lelonds be pressed It Is
believed time grcat powers of guropc will vnhit-
to be heart before time treaty Is conclUlld.-
nUhsla

.

menacingly or late at the
suggestion that her eastcr possessions wcre
about to be henlned In by a circle of Jnpan-

csoerrltor. 1 Is Ullerstooll lucre that
tried to learn ltiissla'a

but whont entre success. it Is
. however , that Hussl Is chIefly con-

cerned
-

In securing a harbor In time mioi ( boast
of Corea ns her presemit harbor ol VIatl-
ivostock

-
Is closed by Ice hail of the year .

while n Corean harbor would give her In
outlet to time sea time year nround. Such an
oumtiet Is considered imperative as part of time
great Siberian railroad.

Time cash, Indemnll to lxi paid Japan Is
variously estlnatet at from 100,000,000 to 500-
000.000 yell present rate of exchange
time sllvc.r yen Is worth aboul 50 cents und
time gold yen about 1. I Is not yet de-

termined
-

what coin used In paying.
In eIther case Iwi male heavy Inroads on
time mono) time odd , as the total
viii be or twenty tImes greater than the

proceeds of the United States bond sales.
It Is expected that China would have iIttte
trouble In borrowing time money as the great
creditor nations of Europe appear to be ready
and anxious to advance funds on Oriental
securities.T-

omitagoumy

. .
Murdol JIYRllry 1llptno.

TOLEDO , 0. , March 12.There was an-

other
-

sensation In the Tontagony murder
when Nellie Ilartslng was released front
jail. Thp release of Miss larlslng ts the
result of an alleged insufcency of evidence
to bind her over. Prosecutor Murphy and
Mr. 'rroup , after going over the information
In their possession , decided It was not enough
to warrnt further steps In IJrOsecuton.Sheriff lliggs Is naturally elsple.ased
turn affairs have taken. says lie wimake no more arrests right away.-

a
.

h'rboner Cnme hack nt tie n"fr.
KANSAS CITY , Marcia 12.Officer George

Bowman of Little RockArk. . who arrived
hero yesterday to alec Charles Wilson .

wanted for holding up a street car In that
city a month ago met an unexpected set-
back.

-
. When an attempt was made to serve

the requisition Wilson ImmedIately swore
out a warrant for Bowman's arrest on a
charge of perjury slid to have been corn-
mittod

-
In Arkansas Bowman was taken be-

fore a justce.
.

but released on his own recog-

'ravolnJ SalolUnn 10uOI Short.
CHICAGO March 12.Samuel R. Beau-

mont
-

, a Iravelng salesman for Nelson Morris
& Co. , time packers , has been committed to

jai In default or $ . , OOO on a charge of em-
bezzilng front his employers. Time amount
of hleaumnont's shortage has reeled up nearly
3700. and It will . Morris & Co. believe . be
larger when bla accounts have been checkeup. Ileaumont came here about years
ago from Baltimnore and Is said to be a con-
necton of the Ilonapartes of timat Il)

JiUi.11. 1S79.
'TICei MissVanternoCmin you write as ,.

well after it good , heavy dinner ? Mr. Ink-
leigh (eoll-1 really-don't know .

Atchison Oobe : There are conic '0,1 po.
tIle who ' assist a mAl 1mm hiM trouhln
until lie has admItted he brought
hllself.-

Ilrlt

.

- . : Mru. Jonee-.C'hunries lins nn
e Iplrlt. Mis . Sunltlm--luilec'dt.

Mu's. Jones '- ; was two hinuirs uumiock-
lug the front door cai'iy this Inornlnl ' .

In(1no(011( Journai : Nolhl' to say . my
(] ' nt all to ) . Iii fact you
knouv It's u habIt of mile when your
mother Is hCIIl1 1)' way.P-

1101

.

< : 1lt. . Devetee-Peopie or cftICtto kneel oumr church Inltnlll'u'stimig time hiad on time front cew Dldn't
you see' (lie kneeling iiemtt'hmes ?

Hnchelor ltrother--Ves , but I didn't sea
ally trousers .tretchen.

Chicago Tribtmnc "What t cannibal u'ou I.'
areS" saul( Iheeh' humorist at time ireo "
Ilnrh counler.

mmli ? " tlmnnnu1d( the' Georgia colonel.
"" 'hnt the you miienn . ioilm ? "

'iating n t'rkrr, you knots' " rejoineil ,

side
the otimem'

door.
. meltIng eSl'llle time t

Cincinnati Tribune : Thl villain gnnu'hicl
his gicoumuilig teeth grlnJ IHllll I

of time brcnllilt till of cmi Irc gOI'lint my ; leanly. . lie hlslI.( "I uu'ill
yet bring von to the limit' Tll l'rUlt. ' .

' Imlle(1( little slnIie. .jenul I Wiltwllll'd.01 ammo Oihc wmong-
tack.

,
11

dust
.

to mmie. " _wIl le lut It'IIth. .
tt-

A FOOLISh MAN ,
Iiampor' " ilizar.-

I
. " '

toiti him no'er to come again ,
- II.,1

AII-wns I not nhSrd ?- 1,Thlt lost rllculols 111le lC 1)
W'imy is I lie's so for from lertl? I

liii tue wllh )
If womll always 118(1 to mean

Exactly what: timey lay .
a- -.-

Ills .
'
}

IIWi''UUY' ll-

It
I

hOl cSlns c.ltcnl. amid digests - " . ,

Ilnh'lclI ,

II! ;
. political were very widely

IUI
Ic'! " tnie of 1)llcr )'. of tm'avei , (,

amid history . : ItAmid hii . FclenUlc treatises light o'er time . '

lttl hli .

1 s'rote about photography , geograpumy ,
CtL'mmogrmIllm )' , 'Ihe'd liuilsiied a bIography of sonic tile-
thngtmishied

-
nmnum ;

Ills books upon geometry anti mimystic trig.-
nmmninetry

.
, evt'ryvimerc ndmmihttetl to be on lIro-

gressive
-

Plan.

Ills tracts on immoilern sciences , mechunmiica-
lflPllIitliCCl) ,

lIyulrmuimiic . , cteain cmiii railroads were Inl-

miigemili9
-

( received ;

Ills wrItings on morality were of smipethor-
qmmait )' , .

And ivere pumldlcly commended , If they
'ere not quite believed ,

Then lila verses so voeticai , abstruse amid
tlmeortIciti ,

Delighted those who patronIze time poet aa-
mt hid ,

fluit ( lie mamiuscript lie tlmougii time best , the
One ( lint momicy brought tii heat ,

W'aiu a. ehirewiliy written , wisely wom'deu ] ,
wInning business ad !

.

SL1 Ar--and

Are out of the question when tor.
tired and disfiiured with Eczema.-

It
.

: is the cause of more intehlse-

hiffcrillg; than all other skiti diseases
oinbiied.

Tender babies are among its mosf-

mltinierous victims.
They arc often born with iL
Most remedies and the best physi- '

ClanS generally fail eveul to relieve.-

If
.

CUTICURA did 110 more tluan
cure Eczema , it would be entitled to
the gratitude of nankind ,

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

dent to afford instant relief , pennit
,, _ , , ,

rest and sleep , and point to a speedy ,
permanent cure.-

CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS be-

cause
-

it is tile most wonderful skin
cure of modern tinies.-

Sotd

.

througlotit the wotid , Prke , Curmcuuu , oci
SitAr. 5c. ; ResoLviuNT , $ m. l'olTgM 1)muuu AND
Cmmet.m. Cmi' , Soii l'rops. , Boston , ilias. "MI

out the Stun and illnnI ," (4 utacr , , rnaiird uie.

t
.

q, RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 0
YoumMoliey'sWorhm ot' (our Money Btk: , '

It's the Little Things
Time ) IckIr1g out of the cIoha , tim Pi'oIaraUOn of it , limo cutting , time

. . . trimming , oven the buttons and thmo
,. Ti,

1
( I)0C110t iiiilimge-lt's thu little tliltmgs-tiiat go

a t mithie tue lOm'feet goods. Every care un-

.J
-

.
;.:

.
-.- .

.
aginabio I ( aikozi in munlclimg up oumi' goods ,

:

- '- 5E : ovom'yiiiing is thoa'ougimly Insicotoc ] . arid

' 0
' tiaen-'ivhmon yomu got it tf us It's good. anmi-

tt I

l We Lti'9 no iiiglicm' it'ICed luau dealers who-

'I Pit3' no attention to qumailty armil buy of iimo-

' _ _
t

ovel. is oimcapest. 'Vo can't soil yoim a suit
3.

_
;.
,

(or (otii' or five doilarmmhmmt w&li give 3'oii thu

t. best In limo world for tcio,00 mmmiii up. lImit wo-:: -

- I,1 iitat'ted out. to tiulim aioiit lIttle timings.S'eii ,

.

-
L-J jtmst got iii soimmo of thin nicest hittl-

oj
1. things In time way of boys' fttmriisimlumgii titid-

II hints aimmil ( '111)5 tiimtt we've cvtiu' seen , Pm'ttY-
II

mind low prlcm'ml. Our chiildrcom's department

is meplelu ivitim novelties eictcti (ci siriug , and we invite arm eiim'ly in-

apection.

-

. Time munmiy btvles, 'Vo arc 8lioWIng iii gentlemen's sliii'ts aurm-

dncckuveai' eecmn to ho jtmbt time timIng , judging by the uimitmiy pmalboful ox-

ii'csmIoims

-

we hmemim' on itIl bItleim- amid limits , s'ell urn just have thio host lint

departunent mnywhmot'o now. All time 110W spm'Iug blocks am'o in moid our
ni'ssotiiient is so varied In both btylo and price , that you twill have no-

tm'otiliie iii fimidimig 3tmst iiImmit you uvauit , I f youm domi't' SCO Limo lint you Wmlhi-

tasic for Olti' .9tli' . Artimmmi' , ii'm3 a JiUCtiCUI hmattor arid has this dcimar'tInelmt ,

Iii charge.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

flthiiiliie Clothlcm' , S. 'mV. Cur. 1 5th otitd Iotigimis Sts
.

.

- . - . - . . -
-

. LL' ' .---


